<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CALLING FROM</strong></th>
<th><strong>KAB OFFICIAL</strong></th>
<th><strong>ANOTHER BASE</strong></th>
<th><strong>KAB RESIDENT</strong></th>
<th><strong>OFF BASE</strong></th>
<th><strong>CELL PHONE</strong></th>
<th><strong>OVERSEAS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KAB OFFICIAL</strong></td>
<td>Dial DSN # as is: 634-xxxx 632-xxxx 630-xxxx</td>
<td>Dial DSN # as is</td>
<td>Dial # as is: Ex. 959-xxxx</td>
<td>Dial 99- local # OR use an issued PIN CARD</td>
<td>Dial 99- cell # OR use an issued PIN CARD</td>
<td>99-1-COUNTRY CODE - AREA CODE - LOCAL # OR use an issued PIN CARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OFF BASE</strong></td>
<td>For 634-xxxx: 961-xxxx</td>
<td>For 645-xxxx &amp; 646-xxxx: 970-xxxx  For 646-xxxx: 971-xxxx  For 623-xxxx: 969-xxxx  For 622-xxxx: 954-xxxx  For 643, 637, 636, 625-xxxx: 970-5555 for switch, then dial the DSN#</td>
<td>Dial # as is: Ex. 959-xxxx</td>
<td>Dial # as is</td>
<td>Dial # as is</td>
<td>001-010- COUNTRY CODE- AREA CODE- LOCAL # <strong>Country Code for USA = 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CELL PHONE</strong></td>
<td>For 634-xxxx: 098-961-xxxx</td>
<td>For 645-xxxx &amp; 646-xxxx: 098-970-xxxx  For 646-xxxx: 098- 971-xxxx  For 623-xxxx: 098-969-xxxx  For 622-xxxx: 098-954-xxxx  For 643, 637, 636, 625-xxxx: 098-970-5555 for switch, then dial the DSN#</td>
<td>Dial 098-# as is: Ex. 098-959-xxxx</td>
<td>Dial # as is, including area code (098).</td>
<td>Dial # as is</td>
<td>Contact your cell phone provider on how to make international calls from cell phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAMP SHIELDS OFFICIAL</strong></td>
<td>Dial DSN as is: 634-xxxx 632-xxxx 630xxxx</td>
<td>Dial DSN # as is</td>
<td>Dial # as is: Ex. 959-xxxx</td>
<td>Dial 99-local #</td>
<td>Dial 99-cell #</td>
<td>99-1- COUNTRY CODE- AREA CODE- LOCAL # OR use an issued PIN CARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OKUMA</strong></td>
<td>Dial DSN as is: 634-xxxx 632-xxxx 630xxxx</td>
<td>Dial DSN # as is</td>
<td>Dial # as is: Ex. 959-xxxx</td>
<td>Dial 99-local #</td>
<td>Dial 99-cell#</td>
<td>99-1- COUNTRY CODE- AREA CODE- LOCAL # OR use an issued PIN CARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARINE BASE</strong></td>
<td>Dial DSN as is: 634-xxxx 632-xxxx 630xxxx</td>
<td>Dial DSN # as is</td>
<td>Dial 99-# as is: Ex. 99-959-xxxx</td>
<td>Dial 99-local #</td>
<td>Dial 99-cell #</td>
<td>99-0071- COUNTRY CODE- AREA CODE LOCAL #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Emergencies:

**From on base**: Dial 911

**From off base**: Dial 938-1111 (to connect to the Kadena Switchboard), wait for dial tone, then dial 911 or dial 962-9445 direct.

**From cell phone**: Dial (098) 934-5911.

**For off-base local Japanese emergency contact**: Dial 119, but there is no guarantee that there is an English speaking operator available.

---

**Switchboards & Operators:**

- **Kadena**
  - **From on base**: 630-1110 or dial “0” from Kadena
  - **From off base**: (098) 938-1111

- **Foster**
  - **From on base**: 640-1110/645-1110 or dial “0” from Foster
  - **From off base**: (098) 911-5111/ (098) 970-5555

- **Lester Naval Hospital**
  - **From on base**: 643-7555
  - **From off base**: 098-911-5111, listen for dial tone, then dial 643-7555

***If you are having any trouble dialing a DSN number from on off base residence or cell phone, please call the switchboard of the base you are trying to reach. Once you have called the switchboard, you can either:***

1. Wait for the dial tone and dial the DSN #
   OR
2. Request to be connected by the operator

---

**Cell Phones:**

Cell phone prefixes in Okinawa start with either **080** or **090** followed by an 8 digit phone number, whereas the local area code for Okinawa has a **098** prefix followed by a 7 digit number. Softbank, AU, and Docomo, are the most common cell phone providers on island. There are Softbank and AU dealers located in the Kadena BX. The nearest Docomo dealer from Kadena is located in Chatan on Hwy 58. English speaking staff is present to answer any questions you may have on their service, purchase, and coverage plans. For your convenience, the following are the phone numbers to local cell phone stores:

- **Softbank** (inside the BX): 959-2018
- **Softbank** (inside the Foster Px): 646-2104
- **AU** (inside the BX): 959-4395
- **Docomo** (on Hwy 58 past the Starbucks): 99-0120-392-692
  **0120 prefix is Japan’s toll free dial**